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None of the Testimony Yet Adduc¬
ed Seems to Move Him,

COOL AND SELF POSSESSED

Although He 1« Facing n ( harte ol

Jtlurdor He Aeisirit Wni Only of

Blight linporlnnco-A Jury Knaiiy

Secured, Only *w*n»y>»»o Writ

Nniiimoneil-Tuo Trial Coulluucd

Until To«Day,

The colored man Walter Scott, alias
John Smith, pleaded not guilty yester¬
day In the Hustings Court to the charge
of murdering Mr. Charles Wyatt, of
this olty. on tho morning of the 3d
day of August last.
He was brought Into court, where a

large number of people had gathered
to witness the proceedings, securely
ironed and In charge of Deputy Sheriff
Abbott and Detective West, of Norfolk,
who. with Detective Sergeant lleppel.
have played an Important part in. tho
capture of Cotton.
He sat In the box and quietly looked

about, seemingly at his euae, and In no

wise appearing to appreciate the se¬
riousness of tho uosltlon which, he
occupies.
Counsel for the nrlsoner, Messrs.

W. H. Parker and L. C. Phillips, as

soon as court opened, demurred to the
Indictment on the ground that It con¬
tained two separate and distinct
charges, and the policy of the criminal
law being In direct oppcsll'.on to dupli¬
city, the Indictment was repugnant to
Justice and right and should be
quashed. Colonel K, R. Grlflln argued
the motion for the Stale In opposition
to defendant's counsel, and the court
overruled the motion to quash, to which
exceptions were taken.
The Jury was then called, sixteen

having been summoned, out of which
twelve were secured.Messrs. Carroll
Bennett. W. Otis Beaton. John W.
Beaton nnd Leroy M. Robblns having
express decided opinions.
Other Jurors were summoned nnd the

necessary panel of sixteen was gotten,
ns follows: L. C. Long. C. C. Bllisoly.
Charles F. Billsoly, U. B. Bllisoly, J- J.
Murphy, Joseph Loeb, William Ridley,
Clarence Moore, .lames McLaughlin, E.
L. Johnson, George Lomor, Joseph M.
Hatten, J. Edward King, Arthur Y.
Thomas, Eugene Brinkley, George W.
Mooney. These Jurors were stricken
off: L. C. Long, II. B. Bllisoly, Joseph
Loch, Josonh M. Hatton. The others
who were examined were MessrB- Wil¬
liam Hodges, H. H. Myrick, U. L. Enst-
¦wood. Edgar Smith and H. 13. Shannon.
The first named gentleman proved to
he a member of the Portsmouth Hook
and I-addcr Company and the remain¬
der of the number had opinions, which
they thought were too well fixed to
allow them to sit on this Jury, so they
were also excused.
The Jury to decide the fate of Walter

Cotton, therefore, will be: C. C. Bnlley,
C. F. Bllisoly, J. J. Murphy, William
Ridley. Clarence Moore. James Mc¬
Laughlin. E- L. Johnson..George Lamar,
J. Edward King, Arthur G. Thomas,
Eugene Brinkley nnd George Mooney.
The witnesses for and against the ac¬

cused were then sworn and the exami¬
nation of them began.
Mrs. Mary Virginia Wyatt, widow of

the murdered man, was the first wit-1
ness called. She was calm and compos¬
ed, and in a clear voice told the Jury
what she knew of the killing. She told
how she found her husband weltering
in his own blood, and identified posi¬
tively an iron coupling pin, shown lit
court as the one found in the store at

the time of tho murder. She could not
Identify Cotton, she only seeing a man

standing in the door-wny of her resl-
denco on the morning of the murder,
¦with his back to her In a stooping po¬
sition. She did not sec his face. The
part of her testimony in reference to
seeing her husband "strangling with
his own blood" being very touching.
8he says the crime was committed be¬

tween 3 and 4 o'clock, nearer 4 o'clock.
She also gavo a detailed account of thol
situation of the bouse and how the man
gained entrance thereto.

SATS IT WAS A NEGRO.
She was asked by Mr. Chas. T. Bland,

who is assisting in the prosecution, the
question as to what kind of looking man
it was she saw In her house that morn¬

ing. Objections were made by counsel
on the other side, and tho objections
¦wore sustained by tho court. But In a
few minutes afterwards Judge Watts
asked Mrs. Wyatt If it was a white man
or a- negro she saw, and she replyecl:
"A negro, I am sure."
Dr. Gray Holladay told of his exam-|

Inution of tho deceased ns City Coro¬
net?, and described the wounds, testify¬
ing that the man's death wns unques¬
tionably caused by the blow behind the
right ear, and which was undoubtedly
inflicted by a blount instrument such
as the railroad car pin shown In evl-1
detneo might Inflict.

THE AFTERNOON SESSION.
The court here, at 2:15 o'clock, took aj

recess till 3:30 o'clock, when court again]
convened.
Mr, Joseph Tagerson, Mr. P. Taylor

»nd John H. West were called In the
order named, ana they all testified to
eeolng Mr. Wyatt in the condition de¬
scribed, the robbing of the store and
tha finding of the pin with blood and
human hair upon It. They corroborated
Mrs. Wyatt's testimony as to the time,
oir about the time, the crime occurred.
Mr, Owen Cosgrovo said that to tha

best of his knowledge and belief he
gave Cotton a drink of water at his
place of business on the morning of the
murder about 3 o'clock. He was not
positive, however, that he was the man.
He said his place of business was about
4 minutes' walk to Mr. Wyatt's, and
about 200 yards In distance.
Lelia Watson, who lives at 022 Queen

street, testified that Cotton lived at he-
house, and that he went out Wednes¬
day night before the murder and came
back about Thursday morning Just as
tho town block struck 4, and left again
between 8 and 9 that morninc
Emma Brill lives at 813 Queen street

and sho said that she helped Delia
Watson to wash, and went there themorning of the murder. Sho found Cot¬
ton there. He knocked Around a half
hour or more, got his breakfast and
left, coming back about 5 o'clock that
.fterncon.
SERGEANT HERPEL TESTIFIES.Jff?"**0?* Keppel, of the Norfolk de¬tective force, tola how. he m traced

the Jewelry belonging to Mrs. Wyatt to
a pawn. shop. He töld of the arrest of
Cotton, who acknowledged having had
the watch in his nossesslon, but said
he won It In a cran game. He after¬
wards said that a man named Weaver
had'won It from7 a countryman, and his
last statement, In the presence of
Weaver, was that he himself had given
the watch to Weaver to pawn. He told
where he arrested Cotton, which was
at tho back gate of the house where
Weaver lived, and this gentleman's
evidence In describing how he got his
clue to arrest Cotton was extremely in¬
teresting.
. The court here, about 5:30 o'clock,
took a recess until 10:30 o'clock this
morning.

LATEST NAVAL NEWS.
Passed Assistant Surgeon George

Rothganger, ordered to duty nt the
Naval Hospital, New York.
Captain E. S. Houston, detached from

the navy yard at Washington and or¬
dered to command the Amphltrite.
Captain C. J. Barclay, detached from

command of the Amphltrite and order¬
ed home and placed on waiting or¬
ders.
Lieutenant Commander W. F. Worth-

ington, detached from inspection duty
at Plttsburg and ordered to duty in
tho Bureau of Steam Engineering.
Lieutenant W. H. Chambers, detach¬

ed from the Marietta and ordered to
Inspection duty nt the Carson Steel
Works, Plttsburg.
Lieutenant Commander V. L. Cott-

mah, detached from the Brutus and
ordered to the Asiatic station.
These officers have been ordered to

the Asiatic Station: Lieutenant H. O.
Leopold. Lieutenant G. Tarbox, Lieu¬
tenant N. A. McCully, Ensign D. M.
Wood, Assistant Surgeon M. V. Stone
and Assistant Paymaster C. W. Pen-
rose.
Chief Engineer J. P. S. Lawrence, de¬

tached from the Wilmington and order¬
ed to the Chicago.
Bear Admiral Farquhar, commander

of the Norfolk navy yard, will be. suc¬
ceeded by Rear Admiral Howoll. now
president of the Naval Retiring Board.
Admiral Howell will assume charge of
the yard on the day Admiral Farquhar
is detached and hoists his Hag as Ad¬
miral Sampson's successor. Admiral
How-oil's place will be filled by Captain
Barker, who has recently returned
home from the Asiatic station, where
he was temporarily In command pend¬
ing the arrlvnl of Admiral Watson.

PROPERTY SOLD YESTERDAY.
Mr. John C. Nlemeyer sold at auction

yesterday In front of the court house
six parcels of land and appurtenances,
as follows:
A house and lot on London street to

William Wallace for SS75.
Ten and two-third acres of land In

Norfolk county to Joseph M. Tateni for
$360;
A lot on Fayette street to P. J. Lyons

for $525.
Another lot on same street to Edward

Donnoll for $400.
A lot on Washington street, near Lon¬

don, to W. S. Langhorne for $950.
Residence No. 1003 Washington street

to W. H. Stewart for $2,200.
At the same time and place, Messrs.

O. M. Reynolds & Co., sold for G. F.
Edwards and A. E. Warner, special
commissioners, the following proper¬
ty:
Lot, with improvements, at southwest

corner of Court and Clifford streets,
to S. P. Oast, $2,050.
Lot and Improvements, south side of

Clifford street, near Court street, to S.
P. Oast, $1,700.
Lot north side London street, near

Washtugton street, to P. J. RHey, $795.
Two lots and dwellings east side

Third street, near Henry street. $1,450.
Tract of 16 and 47-100 acres in Nor¬

folk county, known as the "John O'Niel
farm," to S. P. Oast, $2,260.
INCENDIARISM THE CHARGE.

The Man Whom Officer Broughton Shot
In a Serious Predicament.

The Virginian-Pilot told of a man
having been caught in the act of in¬
cendiarism by Mr. James Broughton.
the painter and uncle of Police Officer
James Broughton, at the Are reported
In these columns yesterday, and also
of the fact that the ofTicers were on
his track. .

.It was as stated,- and now-A~tbgl t
Haines, who was shot recently by Otll-
cer Broughton while making an nttack
on the officer, Is In Jail on the charge
of Incendiarism.
Haines, it is said, had threatened to

get even with the ofllcer, and It is sup¬
posed that he mistook the house for
that of the olliccr, both bearing the
same name, the gentleman whose house
was burned, being an uncle of the of¬
ficer. Haines was arrested at nn earlyhour yesterday morning at his home
on Scott street, where whs found a
large piece of. cotton soaked with kero¬
sene oil and partly burned. Haines de¬
nied all knowledge of the affair. Wil¬
liam Ruffln, colored, was also arrested,he having a good deal to say about a
second man having been seen across
from the fire.
The men may be given a preliminaryhearing this morning.

THE ATHLETICS WIN.
Yesterday afternoon the Athletics

and the Atlantic City teams played the
seventh of the series of the King'sDaughters' championship games, and
the Athletics won by a score of 5 to 2.
Only five innings were played, at the
end of which the boys slopped, it beingunderstood by the Athletics that onlyfive innings were to be played.
The features of the game were thefielding of F. Shea in left field and thefirst base work of C. Shea.
Score by innings:

Athletics .0 13 1 0.5Atlantic City .0 10 1 0.2Batteries: Saundera and Collins: Ed¬
wards and Edwards. Umpires Kauf¬
man and Hansford.

DEATH OF MRS. AMES.
Yesterday morning at 3:30 o'clockMrs. M. A. Arr\es, wife of Levl D.Ames, departed this life at her resi¬dence in Southampton county in the72nd year of her age.\ The funeral services will be heW thisafternoon at 2 o'clock at the residence.There are many people in this city whoremember Mrs. Ames with a great dealdf pleasure, and the sad news of hercjeath causes them much sorrow.

EVENTS TO-DAY.
Portsmouth Company, No. 15 U RIt. P.
Ocean Council, No. 1063f R. A.Portsmouth Lodge. Mo. 122 K M CGamma Conclave, No. 3, I." O. H
We keep every shape of collars. Le|\»9 «II you your collars, Chas. H, Wei.

ton & Qp,

ITEMS GATHERED
HERE AND THE HE

Miscellaneous Happenings Conden¬
sed For Virginian-Pilot Readers.

MOVEMENTS OF PEOPLE

\\Iir\t !¦ Going Uu In and Arntinal

Portsmouth mill Nnburbnu Cum«

lllliullei «Unllierctl, Mite«! and

Told In l'enr Words.Tho l'n»f, ilio

l'reirui nud iho Future ICovented;
Itelnfcd nml roronliudowoil.

Arthur, the 7-yenr-okl son oC Mr.
Joseph Reynolds, who Is in Washington
with his mother, Is in the hospital there
suffering with diphtheria.
The place to get a lunch, 6ays Mr. H.

O. Pearson, is at the Perry Lunch
Rooms.
Miss Hennle Waldo, of Hamilton, N.

C, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. G.
Salisbury, corner Coolie and Buy
streets, Park View.
Mr. Charles Edwards, a former Ports¬

mouth boy, will, at Eagle Rock, Va..
on the 2Gth instant, take unto himself
a wife In tho person of Miss Sterling P.
Davis.
Mrs. Mary L. Hill has returned to

her home In Richmond after a few
days' visit to her relatives and friends.
Division No. 331, B. of L. E..' will hold

a special meeting to-night In Rosen-
baum'a Hall. Business of importance
necessitates it.
Mr. Earl H. Wright, a popular and

well-known Portsmouth boy, has ac¬
cepted a position on the Baltimore
Herald, and leaves for that city this
evening. Ills numerous friends, while
regretlng his departure, wish him the
best of success In his new position.
A large brass key is loot. If you find

it lcavo It at this office.
Dr. James M. Jarvis Is quite indis¬

posed.
Two gentlemen can get excellent

home comforts by applying as directed
in the advertisement In thl.s issue.
The warehouses, 31!) High and 507

Crawford streets, are advertised for
rent. See what is said about them.
The Norfolk County Circuit and

County Courts transacted business of
no general Interest yesterday.
Mr. Edward C. Bain has purchased

from Walter B. Douglas«, for $1.200. the
lot with double house. 30x113 feet on
the south side or South street, thirty
feet east of Chestnut street.
Mr. Homer B. Wemple, of this city,

has been advised by the chief of the
Weather Bureau at Washington that
he has been selected to fill the position
of messenger at Eastport, Me.
Fifty sailors are scheduled to leave

this navy yard to-day for Mare Island,
California. They will go over land via
the Southern Railway, and Mr. W. H,
Doll, passenger agent for the Southern,
arranged for their transportation. Their
ultimate destination is thought to be
Manila.
An original pension of $12 has been

granted Mary E. Gordon, of this city.
Today Master Josiah Murdaugh will

leave the <dty for Orange. Va., to enter
the Woodbcrry Forest High School.
By reference to our advertisement

columns it will bo seen that the stock¬
holders of the" Seaboard and Roanokc
railroad will hold their annual meeting
in this city October 3d.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock all that

is mortal of the late John T. Drewry
will be laid to rest. The funeral will
lake place from the residence, 407 Din-
wlddle street, and will be attended by
Portsmouth Lodge of Elks, which has
been ordered out by notice in this issue.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will hold a regular meeting tills even¬
ing at the residence of the president,
lflfl Court street.
One assault case netted ten dollars in

the Police Court yesterday morning.
Another, was dismissed.
The Misses Fannie Nnchman and

Rosa Friedland, of Newport News, are
In tliu city.vlsUHig ilio Mlsaca Esther
and Lena Jacobson.
The men at the shops begin work now

at 7:30 o'clock a. m. instead of 7, as
heretofore.
There is mail nt this office for "Card,"

"A. B.," and "S. R. W." Please call
and get same.
A great many of our people will go

to New York to witness the Dewey
demonstration and the yacht races.

IS HE THE RIGHT MAN?
Constable Percy Adams, of AVest

Norfolk, locked up in the county jail
yesterday James Ell Monroe Shepperd,
a negro who is charged by the captain
of a vessel lying at West Norfolk with
having murdered the cook of an oyster
dredging vessel a year or two ago. The
constable's informant said Shepperd
was put In the Newport News jail to
await trial, but escaped. Shepperd
says he did not commit the murder, but
admits he looks like the man and seems
to be sanguine of establishing an alibi.

KING'S DAUGHTERS' TROLLEY
PARTY..

Next Tuesday evening, the 26th in¬
stant, the King's Daughters will give
a trolley party for the benefit of the
hospital. The Seaboard Air Line band
will furnish .the music, which of itself
is sufficient to draw a large crowd of
pleasure seekers. *

The circuit proposed Is from the ferry
by way of the navy yard to Port Nor¬
folk, and you could not help a more
worthy charity.

MARINE DISASTERS.

ONE STEAMRR ASHORE. ANOTHER
STRANDED AND SCHOONER

LOST.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
Pasnue Island, Mass-, Sept. 19..The

Clyde Line steamer Cherokee, Captain
McICee. bound from Jacksonville. Fla,for Boston, with a large cargo of mis¬
cellaneous freight and six passengers,
went ashore on the southeast of Nails-
chon Island. In Vineyard Sound, shortlyafter noon to-day In a dense fog, stav¬
ing a large hole In the forward part cf
her hull. Her number 2 hold is full
of water, but the full extent of her
damage cannot bo ascertained until sheis floated.
Her after compartments remain free

from water, owing to the tight bulk¬heads, and her engines remain In goodworking order. The vessel is nearly on
an even Keel, heading eastward, andperfectly easy. It Is thought that withfavorable winds she can be floated.The passengers were taken off, by tb,t}

revenue cutter Dexter, which landedthem at New Bedford, from which placethey will proceed to Boston.The Cherokee lies very near the spotwhere the steamer City of Columbusstranded fourteen years ago.THE JACKSONVILLE STRANDED.Charlotte, N- C, Sept. 10..A specialto the Observer from Beaufort. N.. C,says that the steamer City of Jackson¬ville, of Jacksonville, Flu., is strandedon the beach six miles south of Ports¬mouth. N. C. A heavy sea is rollingnnd southeast winds are prevailing-The crew was saved.

Killed Two t'rleitita.
(By Telegraph to VIrglnlan-Pilot.)
Gainesville, Ga.. Sept. 19..Late lastnight a man by the name of Dudleykilled Jim Smith and Berry O'Kelley,whom he found drinking with his wifeon his return from a business trip. Allof the parties are prominent citizens.O'Kelley was found dead on a quilton the tloor, his head split open withan axe.
Smith was lying on the bed with histhroat cut.

i>i*;o,
DRBWRV,-At his residence. No. 4071Dlhwiddlo street. September is, 1M)9, at 2p. m.. JOHN T. DREWRY, aged 55 yearsS months.
Funeral from residence THIS (Wednes¬day) AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock. Friendsand acquaintances arc invited to attend.AMES..At her residence Nnnsemondcounty. Va.i at 3:30 a m., September ID,lStiy, Mrs. M. A. AMES, wife of Lev I D.Ames, aped 71 years 9 months and S days.Burial services at 2 o'clock THIS (Wed¬nesday) AFTERNOON; Friends and nc-qualntances Invited to attend.

LOST.LAUGE BRASS KEY. BE-tween corner tjucen and Middle andferry wharf, via H'gh street. Finderplease leave at office Vlrglnlan-PUot.Portsmouth. It

WANTKD.TWO GENTLEMEN TOboard In private family: large nlryroom, centrally located. Address X, careof VIrglnlan-Pilot. se20
\\J antTTd^v posltTön as can.» » vasscr er solicitor; can furnish goodreferences. Address s. W. R., Vlrglnlan-PUot, Portsmouth. sol7-3t

PEC!AL MEET1NGIOF B. OF,'!*. E..S31i to be held THIS (Wednesday)EVENING. Beptelnbcr 20th, at 7:30 p. m.Rosenhaum Hall. Business of Importance.N. F. BRANDT C. E.W. M. MOORE. F. A. C. It
Kf.UUE'RS PORTSMOUTH LODGENo. S2. B. P. O. 10., sire requested tonnscmblc at their lodge room at 2:30THIS (Wednesday) AKTERNOON to at-tend the funeral of their lato brother,JOHN T. DREWRY,Norfolk and Herkley T^odgcs and nilvisiting brothers are invited to unitewith us.

CM as. R. WELTON E. RCA I A'IN H. TA HB, Secretary._lt_
K80T8CE,

Seaboard and Roanoke R. R. Co.Portsmouth, Va.. Sept. 20 1890.THE ANNUAL .MEETING OF Til Estockholders or this company will heheld at the Office of the; company. InPortsmouth. Va., on TUESDAY, October3d, 1S99, at 11 o'clock a. m.8C20 JNO. If. SHARP, Treasurer.

FOR RENT.
Bohannon ä: Blick hnvlng removed toNo. 21S South street, offer for rent ut alow tlguro tho warehouses No. 319 Highand No. 507 Crawford street. Apply to

BOHANNON & BLICK,
se20-1w No. 21S South street.

SPECIAL EXHIBIT
.i-OP NEW-

FULL DRESS GOODS
But that wc convince yon of the newnessof our stock we Invito you to call andhavo us show you our new goods.Double Faco Plaids for ladles' suits
and golf capes, 40 inches.$1.00yardSingle Face Plaids. 10 Inches....KJ4o. yard3S-lnch Mixed Kneels. 50c. yard3fi-lneh Black Sergo. 2:.e. yard42-inch Black Cheviot. Wc. yard61-lnch Black Cheviot. 75c. yardThese arc but a few bargains that wchavo space to mention.
Am J. IPHIJTwIvII»®,

302 and 304 HIGH STREET.

ftftftftJUST ARRIVED.
UNEEDA GINGER WAFERS, to go at

lOe per package.
Try KING'S QUEEN BRAND FLOUR

If you wish to be happy like your neigh¬bor.

R. E. KING,
200 Court street.

Ch<ckcns nnd Fresh Meats always on
hand.

_

SMOKE "SNOW FLAKE,"
5c. straight Cig.tr.

OR THOENIX. 5c. each, t! for 25c.
Union made; by homo labor, of the best

tobacco. Call for them.
We conduct the News Agency Business

and carry all the latest Newspapers,
Magazines and Novels at lowest prices,
fomo to sec- us.t-oiue iu

PHOENIX CIGAR CO.,Rich D. Guy Manager,
sel<5-lw 227 High street.

<s><*>49* <t>^><>̂?-e>

£ Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. $

I Boys'!s' Suits
? "AT" JI Lowest Prices. $
a We have an assortment of ?
* Boys' Clothing that is bound to ?

? please you. We use the strongest £? materials--have them made in $
? the most substantial manner, and v

Your prices the lowest ever quoted f
Y.will be pleased to show 'em f
"to you. *

9 ?i Boys' Double Breasted Cheviot
? Suits.strictly all-wool.In a number
# of good-wearing patterns.made with

double seats and knees, elastic walst-
A bands, etc..worth S3.W.for <g | <Jg Q
A Boys' All-wool Suits. In a variety A
w of plain and fancy patterns In Chcv-

~

?lots and Casslmeres.both light and a

dark effects strongly made.sires -1 to v

4£ 17 years.worth ?3.60.for... £2 5Q ^
!Boys' Fine All-wool Cheviot and »

Cnsslmero Suits, curefully made and ysewed throughout with silk.hive A
double scats and knees, "stoy there" T
buttons and patent elastic wnlst- 9

$ luujds.a great bargain for. £2 Ojg £
Hoys' very nobby nil-wool Suits, In

0 the newest cluck, plu'd und mixture' cn'ects, elegantly trimmed, extra but- A
» inns for coat, and pants made with 9

double scats and knees.?5.tM value A

1^48 ?
. Boys' Knee Pants $
a Boys' very well made Knee Pants, A
V in several good-wearing patterns. Y
^ sizes l to 15 ycars-rfor.25C ^
^ Hundreds of styles of Boys' Knee A
A Pan ib, in all-wool Cheviot effects. a
. made with double scats and knees. V
A clastic waistbands and taped Reams. 0"ages 3 to 1(5 years. Regular 75c. value

for. 50c

ID

I 2M HIGH SI., . PORTSMOUTH, VP. ?
? 4
0<^><5?> <2>o<$>0<XJ>

tug PorisiuUi fiiölteü end CSflssicül scliool
For Boys anil Young Men,

Will reopen MONDAY, September 23.
next. Circulars may bir obtained at ths
bookstores or ut residence of the Princi¬
pal. 31tf South street. U P. Sl.ATKft.
au30-we. fr.su,In: Principal.

Hot Stuff There I
Hot Fried and Slewed Oysters. Hot Cof¬

fee. Hot Dishes to Order. Everything yon
want, you can get It and kci It uuick at

H, 0. Pearson, Ferry Lunch Rooms
FORREl^f!

Desirable Prick Dwelling No. hoi n'n-
widdlo street S rooms; gas. b.'th, range,
sewerage and other conveniences. Itent
SL'ü per moinh.

JNO. L. WATSON.
309 High Street. Portsmouth. Va.

H. B. WILKINS SAYS
when yon waul DRY WOOD and CLEAN
COAL call to see him. ns he has the fol¬
lowing: Dry Pine, Dry Oak and Dry Slah.
Also have it SOKT LUMP COAL. Call
and see before purchasing.
Phono 211S. 1213 WASHINGTON ST.
11AS ADVERTISED^
"Uneeda Biscuits."
"Unoeda Ginger Wafers."
Imperial Butter Crnekers.
Lemon Nuts, by the tjunrt.
Medlar's Milk Lunch Biscuits.

E. R. BARKS DALE
BOTH PHON KS. 129 COURT ST.

WE DO IT!
Suits cleaned and pressed .jt.OOPants cleaned and pressed . 3j

320 COUNTY STREET,
G. W. JACKSON, Prop'r
Southern States 'Phone, 1556. sol7-3m

for a Fine Rlllc- or Shot Gun for
your Fall Shooting? Tf so remem¬
ber that we keep the finest stock of
Hilles, Guns and Ammunition thatis"madc. Our Fine Fishing Tackle,
nnd everything In Rods, Lines,
Reels, Flics. Hooks, Boxes, Baskets
and everything that will make tho
Hunter and tho Fisherman happy,
you will find here of the best.

* mm.
W. N. WHITE,
Portsmouth, Va.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
As n«lminlstr:UOr on tho c-state of the

late W. E. Cattenhoad, I shall proceed to
sell at public auction SATURDAY the
23d Instant, at 2 o'clock. In front of Snea'sluj.it shed, at Scull's Creek Norfolk conn-
ty, the THR10E SLOOPS.Clark, Arthur
and Ionic.and four Yankee or Staten Is¬
land skiffs. Terms cash. Those havingelaimS jgn'nst said boats will please pres¬
ent same td me for payment.
At the yaino time, on f.iasjrow street ex-i

tended, between First and Virginia ave¬
nues, I shall sell to tho highest bidder nil
of the HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN
FURNITURE contained In said res'denco.
Terms cash.

JOHN H. JOHNSON,
ecli-td Administrator«
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Less than
Cost Prices

mm

Ten thousand dollars''worth of Men's and Boy-
j$ Fall and Winter Suits and Coats, which we hay
MS?

I!;!.
1$
w

|#.
if#
#
#
$
»

#
.
4$
&
9&
#
.
#

packed away during our closing out of Summer Stock,
are now on our tables, and will be sacrificed regardless .3
of any cost, If you need a Suit or an Overcoat, or a;/;
Suit for your Boy, it's a rare chance for a great saving*
We will sell them to you at less than they cost us.
Can you afford to miss such an opportunity ?
We hnve reduced all

of our $16.50, $18, $20
and $25 custom mndo
Suits to

$12.?0.
FIT GUARANTEED.

Any Fants pattern
in the house, made to
your measure,

$4X0.

M e ri's Overcoats,
that formerly sold for
J12.ro and $10.00, re¬
duced to

#6.98.

Hen's Flno CovertCloth Overcoats.whichformerly sold for $15und $18, reduced to

#10.48.
Fine Quality WoolenUnderwear, worth $1.50

per garment.
89c.

Regular 15o. Black
and Tan 11ose,
_ 7c.

Brighton Garters,
13c.

Our 15c. grade,
7c

Our *L00 »na'CSfi3stiff Bosom.6hlrta goat

69c*

Black and Brown s
Stiff and Boft HottC?!
that Bold for $2.00 andSjE$2.50, to go at

$%23. .

Men's Black Clay.-'Worsted Suits,1 silk-:1-1 n e d throughout, .-

guaranteed fast color,
worth $18.00, to go ß.t

$9.8?.

INI. ROSENBÄUM.1
i

116 and 118 High St., Portsmouth, Va. i

Remnants! Remnants 1 Remnants I
PERCALES I PERCALES I PERCALES I

A lot of short plecc9 left from Monday's sale, to be closed out at 7c. per. yarS.all 12V.O. goods; 1 to 2 yards In piece. v

DEANS,
320 HIGH STRBHr|ü

EMMETT¦.¦
TQHWS CKSH._
ieiam four Difficult Prescriptions

This is our specialty. When we fill your prescription your physicianknows he gets just what his prescription calls for, without the-mlslightest deviation. We use drugs of extra purity in filling prescrip- ^tions. Have you a difficult prescription or one demanding extreme?care, bring it to us. We charge no more for filling prescriptions thanwhere ordinary drugs and less precaution are used We w^nt yourtrade and know how to keep it

JEROriE P. CARR'S.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGIST, Corner Court and County Stsf.and Groen Street, near Bart.

Wo sell Diamond Spring Water 50 cents for nvo gallons._
DflDTQAAfllITU Has never had such £°od service*!rUll I dlllwU III we are giving this season*

When you need ice either phone will reach us*
PORTSMOUTH COAL & ICE CO.,

,_ J. S. MILLER . Manan
SCHOOL BOOKS !

I
SOHOOi. BOOKS

Largest stock of Books, Tablets*
Composition Books at Lowest Prices for 6asU Oniu*

ANDERSON dto THOMPSON.
?24- HIGH STREET._PORTSMOUTH. VA*

BUY YOUR
FROM

w. & j. parker, counts ana eiawfoia Streets.
Yon will never regret it._ ; H
"sSze your t^orsiev, .~~

1 have for sale 350 CHOICE LOTS adjoining Cottage Place.about 25 of XTttmthe Shell Hoad. Will sell for «150 p.plece.$2.50 cash, 50c, a week unUli »ald--'ftfiriKCarriage always on hand. Dots for sale in Park View, Brighton, Preatlia P&cfti1Fort Norfolk and Flnner's Point. Houses and lots for salo In the city; ;

BELL P HONE 2222
R. S. BROOKS,

Rations for Almshouse
O BALED I'ROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

ccived until 12 M. SEPTEMBER 27th,
lfoa. for furnishing RATIONS FOR THE
ALMSHOUSE OF NORFOLK COUNTY.
Specifications for same can be seen a;, the
County Clerk's Office and the Treasurer's
Office, Portsmouth, Va.

W. L WILSON,
sell-lOt Superintendent of the Poor.

OWING TO CONTINTJHÖ >--»VfläKhealth I am coropellta to

RETIRE FROM BUSINESS. :i| ,

All partlos Interested la, the Dru* -Btisrt«ness can obtain a

FINE STOCK OF GOODS AND »X» i
CELLENT STAND. j

prominently and centrally located; Bteoit^Kmust be sold before Christinas, <; .Thai?looking for bargain^ call on or ad4r

selO-tf
O. A. KRBIÖSRV

SOI High ßU Porlm^^i
WIUIM TO HAVE OUR TAILORING TIE BEST THAT (Äff BE MABE.That is why you get here more value for your money than elsewhere. Our Fall and WinterWoolen?open for your Inspection. This stock represents all that is elegant, serviceable and most desirable. Every garm,handsomelv tailored arid verv latest style.Rflnn'o Cnmiohmryo .The average stock is monotonous.always that sameness. WithusÄmenS rUrniSningS. ^iity, cheapness, style, and variety abound. Put the test to Neckwear. UtRwear, Shirts, Gloves, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs. Come and see iis for the novelties.Tho Pn'rront Qhnn for Ladies and Gents. *U is the only shoe which keeps the feet warmjn wln^i;;I Sic UUIIGül OIlUc cool in summer. They are nicely constructed in tan and in black,$), $4 and $5; for ladies, $2, $2.50 and £). Try them for comfort and wear.
8THICTLY ONB PRICE.
FOR CASH ONLY. THE BRANDT- CO., 213-216 H|f


